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Balloon expandable endovas~ulag stents (S) represent 
pctentiel ss.l.ution to ce~ icati, 
slloon angioplasty, namely End 
We examined pathologic f~nd~nge to abbe 
issue raactivity and biocom~~tib~~~ty of ~@dt~o~~~~ 
annesled tantalum S, pLec d ~~K~uten~ou~ly in 58 
ral arteries of 25 normal doga (treated with 32% 
irin q.d.1 and 42 peripheral and coronary 
artesiea of 16 chole~t~~ol-~u~~~~m~nt~d Y~~$te~ 
miniawine (no drug therapirl . All. 100 S, WBEB 15 mm in 
lerqth; implant sites included iliac in 57 cab@3 
brachic cephalic in 22, cal:otid in 7, fi3i in 4 and 
coronary zn 10. Sequentir,l ~ng~ogK~p~y performed at 1 
24: 1.. c r-L..-*-- _ __s _____, .? !!k i3 21, 6 wke in 29, 3 mo in lBI 
6-S mo in 27 cshowsd 100% Fetency of S segmontrs. 
Histologic exam of S at 1 day ~o$t~~rn~lent revealed 
irregular intimal surface with thrombue covering the S 
struts. Within 6 wks, complete covering of the S wire 
with neointima resulted in “smoothfngH of 
surface.Rt 6-S months, a thin, atrophic, 
neointima covered the S wires. Thickness of the 
neointima warfed from T8-4311 um; k ne0,ntima.l growth 
1239 ~1 dev@?ooed at 
maximum neobnt imel thi 
pathologic exam ~8~3 not 
celB or other rigoeois 
tantalum. 
angfographic findings in these admal modella ~@ge~d~mg 
the bioeompatibility of this @~dob~e~cu~5~ prostheai3. 
